
Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

COAL.

Euurnoiw ProdurtluB of I ha Mine, of tit
tullrd SI air a.

A bulletia ha been published I r

"IMd yon attend the wedling of Mist
Alkl-- j Vou know Ur fattier is a

tlkmaa and alia married hii jaitnr."Col. Yerftr lo Jud lVnny-taake- r.

"'o, I a Id at go." replied thejndg.kbtl beard it was grand affair.
TW a grat deal of pomp about
H."

"A great deal of pomp? I should
Utiak that there would be more pump
than pomp about it ." Texas cdflinirs.

aocrito 1'iMrta Cbtrwuriilltt.
Amelia Kivef-Chuul- laves horses.

She iitd a New Yora riding ucadkony
a few day aifo, says the Journal, and
upon being shown a splendid equiuine
specimen, nlie exclaimed;

"I sometimes think that the spirit of
the deai and gone souls ao enter ani-
mal. Now look at that horse, doesn't
he remind you of a poet?"

"Just a little," answered her com-
rade. ) has Lug hair and looks
len.
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ludlg-eallo- iu FoavU.

The most frequent cause of indiges-
tion in fowls is the same as that with
humans overeating. It may be stated
however, that hens have uo teeth, and
must have some kind of sharp and
hard substance with which to assist in

grinding their food. In some sections
this cannot be procured by theiu. In-

digestion is frequently mistaken for
cholera, and all kinds of suggested
cholera remedies are used for cures,
which do more barm than good. The
best remedy is to compel the hens to
fast for forty-eig- hours. Grit may
be provided by the use ot pounded glass
or broken china. There is no risk in
giving such materials as the hens will
not swollow more than they need. If
the hens are fat (which is usually the
case when they are affecte t by indi-

gestion) they should receive no food
but that which they can secure for
themselves by foraging and scratching.

ABSQUTELY PURE
The official reports show Royal Baking Powder

superior to all others, yielding 160 cubic inches of
leavening gas per ounce of powder, a strengtk
greatly in excess of every other powder tested.

i

A Uimn to HnmiiiHf.
number of our great and mo-- t a'

tobaoco Mnoxnrn and chowers
Lave quit, the uH of the filthy wwd.
Th taht-mani- article thai d(s the
work is .NO'tv-hii- The reform wa
started by Aaron (iorlr. nho wan a
coa!ii in(i t,ae for many years to the
iinj of t ibaio. Ho tiiod tie use of
N'o-t-l- and to hi 4 rcat u p a
ami ueL.-ri- t it cured him. Hon. . VV.

Ah!,itn, Abo had been smoking for
sixty year.', tried und it
cured him. Col Sami,el St jut nor. who
Would eat ut tob.Mnro like a cow eat
hay, tried this wonderful reuied-- .

. and
;ven Siiinu 1, afUir a.l his yearn of
slavery, lost the dui:-e- . J. . Cubler,
u-- h iii,' r.vaiih, rranlt lie I, (,.jo. It.
.May. C. ). Skil!ii,gi. n, Hanmiu Itol-inctt- .

rrank IIenhUrgcr. John Shinn
and others have since tried o

and in every ca-- e they reirt not onlya cure of the tobai: ) habit, but a won-derl-

improvem nt in their general
Iihysical and mental condition, all of
which goes to show that the u e of to-
bacco had been injurioint t th"m in
more ways than one.

All of the aliove are
well pleaaod with the ivhuIH that re.
do not hesitate to join them in rtscom-mendin- g

it to sulf. rin humanity, as
we nave inoroiigiiiv invuitiga'ed and
are satisfied that No i: doe.M the
work welj and H a boon to mankind.
The cost i . trilling -- a dollar a bx
and the makers, the Sterling Remedy
' oniony, nave so much la th in

that thiy absolute y guaranteethree Iiok.-- s to rur.i any case, or refund
money. ( in box in every inHtance i ;t
the above effected a cure, with one or
two exception. has a won
dentil ale upon iu nicriU alone
throughout the I'nitod States, and can
be secured at almost any drug store in
tin country or 'aruida, and it Is made
tiy the .Veiling Kernedy Company,
Ch Ya'o o1l "e, 4j Itando ph street; Neve
York i nice. 10 Si nice street. From
The Press, Kverett, IV, Doc. 15, !Hy3.

In the course of a very successful
series of lectures on cooking by gas
which Mad im Alting-Mee- s has lately
delivered in Brussels, at the invitation
of the. Belgian Association of (las uian-Htfer-

she took the opportunity of im-

pressing upon her audience of a knowl-

edge of cookery to all who are, or are
likely to lie, at the head of a household.
When discoursing, whether in Frencti
or in English, on cooking by gaa,
Madam Alting-Mee- s shows that she
not only understands her subject
thoroughly, but also how to place it be-

fore her hearers in s jch an attractive
way as to make them understand it.
i he attainment of this end is some-

thing to have achieved. But this lady
has higher alms than merely producing
a number of excellent cooks with the
aid of gas stoves and gaseous fuel. She
would have women and girls and
more especially the latter turn their
attention con atnore to the culinary art
as a very powerful factor in the promo-
tion ol domestic comfort and happiues.
If they have been reluctant to do so
hitherto, because the conditions under
which the operations in this depart-
ment of household management have
been performed hitve not been alto-

gether agreeable, such a feeling should
not exist iu these days, when, as Madam
Aiting-Mee- s and others have demon-

strated over and over again, both the
appliances Used aud the fuel employed
In them conduce to, rather than milll-lat- e

against, the cleanliness which, as
admitted by everybody, it so highly es-

sential to secure in preparing food for
the table.

aveil Her Life.
Miss Pastell- e- it's too had 1 love

you, and I've promised to marry you,
and yet there isn't a bit of romance
about it. You have never once saved
my li'e.

Adorer I haven't, eh? Don't you
remember the time you first saw me?

' Yes; I was walking down the ave-
nue and you passed nie on your bi-

cycle "

"Yes; and I rang the bell for you to
get out of the way, didn't 1?" I'uck.

Atlanta Constitution: "What's the
matter with your funny man? Is be
mad?"

For Coughs and Throat Disorders nse
HkowVk IIronchial Tkocheh. 'Have
never rh.iriped my mind respecting them,
except I think better of that whi.-- I liefiim
by thinking well of." .Vu. lmry Wml
lirrrhrr. Sold only in boxes.

Dallas News: It is not the man who
is always on the run who wins tbe race
of life.

Hhlloh's ('nnanmption Cure in sol.i on a (fnar-sntf-

It rnrcK Incipient t'oi Hiiinptton. It il
the best Cough Cure. i cents, 5" cents and $1.00.

New York Herald: "Well, I bear
old moneybags has died at last.',

"Yes; it was a terrible blow and a
sad loss to me."

"Were you a friend of hist"
"No, not exactly: but 1 was bis doc-

tor."

RonoH, Wintry, Chakkkari.k Weatiikk,
produces Catarrhs, Coughs, Disorders of the
Limps Etc , which .layne's Kxpectorunt
promptly cures if lai hlnlly administered.

fo read a bad book is as good a way
as yon can take to let the devil know
that you would like to be better ac-

quainted with him.

The I' u 7.7.1a Solved.
IVr p no !ocl ilisease hss puz.leil and

liftftl.'d lhe medical ptnfession more than nanl
I'Htnrrn. VOiili not iminediHtely fHtnl it i

hiiii.i, the nioM natiaeous und disnin'tinK i)8
tin lie;.)) i heir to. and the records show ve y
f"W or in rafe of radical cure of chronic ca-
tarrh by any of the many modea of treatment
until tho introduction of Klys Cream Balin a
few years ki 'I h aueeea of this preparation
lias i.eeu moat gratifying aud MirpriMun.

More mountains would be moved if
there were more people with a grain of
mustard seed faith.

State or Ohio, City or Toi.kdo, I

1I;cah County. f

Frank J. Chick ar makes oath that he is
the senior partner of f lip firm of J.
Chfnky & Co., doing business in the City
or Toledo, County and State aforesaid, anil
that saiil fnni will pav the sum of ONK
HUN1JHKD OoU.AkS for each and every
ca-- e ot Catarrh t hut cannot he cured by
the use of 11 all's Catahkii (!i kk.

!' 1! A N K .1. CIIKNKY.
Sworn tobelore me and subscribed in my

presence, this HI h (lav of December, A. I).
ISXH.

A. W. (JI.KASON.
Xotnty rnblir.

Ilflll's Catarrh ("lire is taken inlernally
anil acts directly on ho blood and nntcoii.s
surfaces of tbe Send for testi--

nials, free.
I,. J. CIIKNKY fc CO.. Toledo, O.

PtlT-So- M by Drnggists, Toe.

When you want a friend don't choose
a man whose children are afraid of
him.

see "Colchester's" pndiiif; Hoot Ad. in
it her m n .

A rose measured by its fragrance
makes a cabbage head look little.

MII I.IOMS OF lOI I.MtS (

A re annually lost because pooc seed is
pianU d. Now, whe.i you ovr you want
to reap. H'or instance, A. M. Lamb,
I'enn.. made t",M)li i n ten acres of veg-
etables: H. Hey. ( al., cropped 1,213
b isbe.l.H Suler's onions per acts Frank
Clo-t- . Minn.. 10d husuels of spring
whe.it from two ao es; A. Hah n, Wis.,
I, ip. s potatoes per acre: Frank
Winter. Montana ::lti bushels 8 pounds
oat- - from one bushel planted. This is
what Sal zee calls reaping.

I V. mi Will ul T . Onl anil Send It
Willi Ulc to tbe .lohn A. Saler Send
Co.. I.a Crosse, Wi-- ., you will receive
their mammoth catalogue and ten sam-

ple packages i f farm soods. Catalogue
alone, fx; postage.

,- -
The rwrton rIuUnr V.1 wr'i

thT doubln fell Tialtll!
I Vwdaliift awwda (or tho miJlion.

Mutual 8ii'iri.
Mrs. Richley Borne Do you know,

dear I have always wondered why you
never married.

Miss Highly Bredde And I, love,
how in the world yom ver did. Brook-

lyn Life.

New York Herald: Jackson I have

just heard the Kentucky version of an
old proverb. Currie What is it? Jack-
son You oan take a horse to water,
but you needn't drink yourself.

"August
Flower"
"One of my neighbors, Mr. John

Gilbert, has been sick for a long
time. All thought him pastrecovery.
He was horribly emaciated from tbe
inaction of his liver and kidneys
It is difficult to describe his appear-
ance and the miserable state of his
health at that time. Help from any
source seemed impossible. He tried
your August Flower aDd the effect
upon him was magical. It restored
him to perfect health to the great
astonishment of his family and
friends." JohnOuibell, IIolt,Ont.

Improvement The Order of The Age.

THE SMITH PREMIER.

Most Perfect Machine in Tbe World.
Kxcellent material hi1 workmanship.
No wooden leverH, no shalt keys.
Most compact, best made. 1?ns

movement to operate. A trial demonstrates
all wo claim.

Write for Catalogue
Thk Smith Frkmikr Typkwk.tkr Co.,

No. lfti") Furri am St., Omaha, Neb.
K. H. Mavhkw, Manacrer

The Greatest Medical Discovery
of the Age.

KENNEDY'S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

DONALD KENNEDY, OF ROXEURY, MASS.,

Has discovered in one of our common
pasture weeds a remedy that cures every
kind of Humor, from the worst Scrofula
down to a common Pimple.

He has tried it in over eleven hundred
cases, and newer failed except in two case
(both thunder humor). He has now in his
possession over two hundred certificate
of its value, all within twenty miles of
Boston.

A benefit is always experienced from
the first bottle, and a'penect cure is war-
ranted when the right quantity is taken.

When the lungs are affected it caust
shooting pains, like needles passing
through them; the same with the Liver or
Bowels. This is caused by the ducts being;
stopped, and always disappears in a week
after taking it.

If the stomach is foul or bilious it will
tause squeamish feelings at first.

No change of diet ever necessary. Eat
the best you can get, and enough of it.
Dose, one tablespoonful in water at bed-Om- e.

Read the Label. Send for Book.

NOXALL INCUBATOR
I the inmplfvRt and Ktovt pr-fa-rt

IneutoaUr
B the market, and we amen-

ta, aure tho nly
ib Brooder id America,

tviiruiarfl frea. Addnm
CEO. W. MURPHY I CO.

tilJUriT, IIJ Rni A.
I.I. hi ll.araat

Tk WwmI prle inUku ha'ku iumm.

"'" "J llfc illi PIT
Jwsdi r.nr frtimrs of harrl tmmn.
Tmtfor 194 Hid bo harm

Xtilc .l llirllr atAw' .lewf.K
f'ai m Kvt..jn trnor J. I RF.C

Kdtb fit (or ukp In ii i'- - 'nrirt mV

j the United Staees geological irvey
Uetting forth tu coal p oluction of
the country in the cour-- e of the year,
which contain some interesLing

From these it appears that the
total produ tion of all kinds of coal
in IbVZ was l,o, 1 1 4 1 gross tons, or
ns,32U,t)7l net tons. Tbiu incudes
the coal used at the tuiues in the
work of operating aad ventilating
them, it also inc udes the coal con-
sumed by the emtiloyea at the in nes.
The anthracite coal prixluciua; Slates
are FeuriHyivanla, Colorado, New
Mexico and iiginla. It is unneces-
sary to state that 1'ennsylvania lead
all other sections in iu production of
anthracite. The other territories
mentioned produce so littl : of this
kind of coal that tbey are hardly
worth considera'ioo in this resp ct,
thoutfb the gnjallne.ss of the yield In
some cases in due as much to the lack
of enterprise In developing tbelr re
sources as to any other reason.

Of the total production o anthra-
cite I'cnnsylvania turiiirhcd

gross or ;.',472,6U4 net tons
the value of which Is placed at
4 --', 0 ,U. That would represent hut
a Wttle over l.:',u per ton, the value
at the mouth of the mine. i)y the
time it gels to the consumer in Chi-

cago it has increased inoie than four-
fold. Colorado's production of au- -

tnracite was oJ.NtCi net tons. There
Is plenty of anthracite In that Stale,
but the attention of those engaged in
developing us rpso'ines has lieen so

engrossed with silver that they have
hardly thounrit i In n coal resources
deserving ol consideration. New
Mexico furuishtM to coiihumers but
2,lou net tons during the year. The
weather is so warm down there all
the year round that coal bills do not
cut much Ugure in the expenses of
t e people. V irginla produced for
the year only t.57 tons of anthracite,
a quantity loo small to be noticed In

the general supply. The production
of J'eunsylvanla n IH'.rj, increased by
l,(ii:i,75H gross Urns, or . 807,073
short tons over that of 1H91. The In-

crease In value was 497, 205.
Bituminous products for 1892

amounted to 1 13,2til,71 grows tons,
or 12fi, 8.irt,;67 net tons, the value of
which was 12.", I24,a8l. This was
aa increase of 7, HUB, 000 gross tons, or
8, 935,52'.) net tons, as compared with
the previous year, the increase in
value being 7,!35,9bl. Tola pro
duction of coal gave employment to
.'141,943 persons exclusive of the num
ber engaged In Its distribution. if
this number 1 2l, 050 were employed
in the anthracite mines aud 212,893
I i the bituminous mines. The aver
age numlierof days the former worked
iu the year was 198 and the average
numlier of days the latter were em
ployed was 219. The average work
iog time of both was 212 days.

Muilden Itreoverr.
Mrs. Lucinda Kms was a gotxl

woman, and a "church toemtier,"
hut nol a perfect sainu .he was
quick with her tongue, but in all
other rrspect was commonly a little
behindhand. When .Mr. Kins' car-

riage was seen starting for church
the neighbors knew It wa atniut ten
forty-fiv- Service began at

and the Kms' always a rived
Hhoitly before leven. Mr. Kms, it
should lie said, was by natu-- e quick
of movement, and given to punctu-
al it v.

Mrs. Kins was an invalid "a pro-

fessional Invalid," old John Han-
son used to say, when her case
was mentioned.

If nothing else ailed her she was
"ralber : un down. " Sometimes she
ha1 a cold; at other tunes her appe-
tite was poor. Sne was "never very
strong, you know." and there was no
doulil that iJoctor Turnbiill esteemed
her as one of bis most, profitable
patients.

At somewhat regular Intervals she.
took to her bed and made ready to
depart. There was no uncertainty
alxiut It; the end was near. Hut
hitherto sne had recovered, and ;is
was iicrhaps natu ill, the neighbors
and even her husband bcame used,
alter a while, to seeing her upon her
death tied.

She Is dead Indeed now, good wo-

man, and her husband, loo; but the
townspeople still relate the maimer
in which she was once raised sudden-
ly from what she had (xintidently
spoken of aa her last illness.

She had been In Ijed for throe days
and as she herself said, was ' grow-

ing weaker every minute." She
called her hus and to her side.

"1 am going, lienjamin," she said
in a feeble, voice. "lo .'t mourn for
me too much We sba'n't be separ-
ated very long I shall be wailitg
for you on the other shore."

"Well, dear," said Mr. Kms, who
saw nothing ho very alarming id
Lucinda' symptom, "well, mvdear,
I hope you won't get out of patience
waiting foi me up yonder; but if the
time seems Ion1 you can remember
that In this world I always had to
wait for you."

The unexpect d retort gave the In-

valids nervous system just the need
ed "Jog." She sit up In bed the
next minute, ami in half un hour
was In the kitchen.

(JellliiK r:ilU'ient Medical Alleinl- -

Hll'f,
As soon as the Kmperorof Chinais

sick It is a hotillcation to his physi
cians thatjl heir salary Is cut off till he
Is perfectly well again. The passion-
ate .cat with which the regulars go
lo work to get his malesty hack
where their salary will begin again Is

said to Ik) something astounding.
Tho result Is that the Emperor Is

klut the healthiest man standing on
the planet, and his physicians seldom
loe aday'snalary. Ashton Reporter.

If you don't get anything, it
your own fault for not grabbing.

itm ALL OTHERS,
ato. neroa's Ouldo Madiaal Dunorary. is
m"n,"'".,nfi br or irawa blood. r l)vi,. Lnr and Bowel

araagaaaaavU, and ktrxlrad aiuoaou, uolL
appraprika aa ratuady.

PIERCE .CURE
t.O MRU MtTlKNEa

Mn. Auhiui Vu- -
4 of Wumiu.m, m4 ,

"My ra-nda

aid I would ovr tx
of bettor, for I had

uiaaraliun of U, how.
- Br thr tiiaa Phad

Jrn--,,"ul- e a
naJl Mrt
GoMaa MadlcaJ Dtauov- -

"j, m bWedlnf had
mm(jt ttoppx-d- . Mj
petit M aTfH.d n.X

.- vw. a sjM. jo improve- -

MMd 4 ay our It jfcnteht''

5k
3m

t 7".

KNOWLEDGE

Bring comfort and improvement and
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly" lura. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
lest expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best product to
throeed of physical being, will attest
the Talue to nealth of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, riyrup of Figs.

Its excellerire is due to its presenting
In the form most acceptable and pleaa-a-

to the taste, the refreshing and truly
btaeflcial properties of a perfect lax-

ative; effectually clemming llie system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fri--

ana permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
net with the approval of the medical

profession, it acu on the Kid-Bay- s,

Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening them, amd it Is perfectly free from

fteryAectionable lubatance.

Syrup of Figs is for wile by all drug-

gists in Mc and 11 bottles, but it is man-

ufactured by the California Fig Hyrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also tua name, Byrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
acoept any substitute if oflered.

Voting f.lothors!
W Off rw Mnudf
sratcA Isiwh tmfrty t
JA tMttXrr mnd Child.

MOTHER'S FRIEND "
JtoW (nfimrmtnt tf Us
Pmitt, Borrvr undMitk.

rurrfntnnS.-Ktl.o- f "M.lkrr'. Frlrnrf" t
SaSr4 but lliilf p4O,ft0d 11I IU4 all rXrutm OiMw i AfUtrwftrd iiiul to uh ram.-W- ru
aama Oms, Uau, Ho.. Jau. lJUi. Ufl.

asat br eiprMs. chart prspsJd. on rtfirit of
aMaSbtl SBtMr I4H. book Ui aittx-ranil- l If.

MADalKM) KKOl LATOIt CO.,
ATLAKTA, Ct,

0;.D tlV ALL DHUHillSTS.

IU m. tiwn UKS lol KiVC W. p.t aso

rroisa! a w.i- - IX.KI.N. MAIllMIS, Nit.

Chronic,
Extreme, m
Torturing
Cases of

ACE CURED BY ST. JACOBS

DEST LINE
TO

DENVER
AND

CALIFORNIA

nrr
aoaav anli luiit.ur

I'rno .Cars fnr
OMeSilna. II kll M4

Ilka, nnllniais
M It li nol t.4 lo t.t.
Illstha kMl sua. h irnp.

Tbe Scbciun Will Work
'I hey were takinir inventory in the

men's furnishing goods store.
Here," said the new clerk, "is a

necktie that I've been unable to work
ufl on any man. The pattern really is

niii.ii.ei.us. What shall 1 do with it
I. row H away?

"No," replied the old and wily haber-

dasher, "some woman will come in here
tome day to buy a necktie for her hus-

band, and we'll work it off at a fancy
Brie." liuffalo Express.

Pulling Ktr Thin tho Wind.

Kvery yachtsman knows that a ship
sail faster than the wind that is

to fay, if the wind is blowing 10 knots
hour a ship may be making 12 or 15

knots an hour. Now it is obvious that
if the ship is eailing straight before tbe
wind it cannot, at the utmost, travel
faster than the wind is blowing as a

matter of tact, it will travel much more

ilowly. If, on the other hand, the ship
is sailing at an angle with the wind,
it seems at first fight that the wind

must act with less effect than before,
but as a matter of fact, the ship not

only sails more quickly than before
but more quickly than the wind itself
is blowing. Let us consider the dilli-i:u!t- y

in the light of the allowing ex-

periment.
Vlacea ball atone side of the billiard

table, and with the cue. not held in the

ordinary manner but lengthwise from
end to end of the table, shove the ball

across the cloth. The cue here repre-

sents the wind, and the ball the ship
sailing directly before it. Tbe ball, of

course, travels at the same rate as the
cue. Now, suppose a groove in which

the ball may roll be cut diagonally
ross the table from one corner poc.k-,-tt- o

the other. If the ball be now

placed at one end of tbe groove and
the cue held horizontally, parallel with
Hie long sides and moved forward
across tbe width of the table as before
the ball will travel along the groove
and along the cue, diagonally across

the table in the same time as the cue
takes to move across the width of the
table. This is the case of the ship
sailing at an angle with the direction
of the wind. The groove is consider-

ably linger than the width of the table
- more than double as long in fact.
The ball, therefore, travels much fast-

er than the cue which impells it, since
it covers more than double the distance
in the same time. It is in precisely
the same mariner that a tacking ship
is enabled to sail faster than the wind.

-- Kuropean Traveler's aook.

Bkecham'h Pi m are proverbial lv known
as -- Wor'h a (hiineii a box," hut they are
sold a cents a box.

Atlanta Constitution "lias Jones
come out. on top yet?"

Vex; ooiler exploded and blew him

through the roof."

lltiflalo Courier; Jillson gays that
the belief that time is money is prob-1- y

founded on that other belief that it
is such a great heeler.

Kltnira (la.ette: The elevator boy
in the dry goods store is an incorrigible
shoplifter, and be always gets taken up
or called down lor it, too.

New York Herald; He Why do

you regard marriage as a failure?
So many make use of it ta get, money

belonging to others.

Inter Ocean; He Does Holdfast

give his wife pin money, do you think?
She I think be must, for I never

see her with either the silver or paper
kind.

Ringing Noises
In the ears, sometimes a ringing, buzz-

ing sound, or snapping like the report
of a pistol, are caused by Catarrh in

the Head. Loss of smell or hearing
also result, from Catarrh, which may

develop into Bronchitis or Consump-
tion. Hood's SarsHparilla cures
Catarrh by thoroughly purifying the

blood and building up the entire sys
tern. Oet Hood's, because

Hood'sCures
Monti's Tills cure liver llln, sick he'lache.

jaundice, liliitralioii. 'i'tc. Try a box.

Ely's Cream Balm:

Cleanses the Nasnl
Passages, Allays Pain

and lnflamation. i i rf. i
Reat rea the Sense of

Taste and Smell.
Heals the Sores. VMMAeply Halm Inlofseh nnslri)

f.l.l IIKOS, M Wsrren St., N. Y.

nCACH eiff!ar P''laSH.I. lUrC.W... Wmrth4."Ml Samnfaja),,. .nnBMiiMr.il. Hol'tOfCr. Hams. W Da M.k, Wrnafar boat a( aaaab t Hit
as. PIMIONt "Ko".i. faZ

PATENT
Ca., "irikwd G," Watkinjioa, D. C

Ill

1 1 Wtwtp.id. InrMHt rrtmi-rHu-

ample pkif. 0it Tiiere Kli"
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ipe ever prescribed by a physician for any
disorder of the stomach, liver or bowels.
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